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Downtown Itinerary- Downtown for Foodies
For foodies, here is your day to explore all that Downtown has to
offer from kitchen supplies to a progressive meal hitting local hot
spots.

1

Start your day off at the brand new Starbucks Reserve Roastery and
Tasting Room, located just a few blocks from the original Pike Place
Market Starbucks. The roastery is a dream for coffee lovers and a unique
opportunity to celebrate small-lot coffee and the brewers that make it.

2

Peruse the world-renowned Pike Place Market and sample the
freshest local produce and other delicious items throughout the market.
There are so many unique food vendors and free samples abound. Make
sure to stop by both The Spanish Table, a quaint Latino market full of
delicious and hard-to-find foods, and Copperworks Distillery for some
delicious local gin.

3

For your first course, try the Salade Verte and one of the terrines at Le
Pichet, a French café and restaurant located right at the northern edge
of the market’s footprint in the West Edge. This restaurant has a casual
feel and great salads that are perfect to start off your traveling meal.

4

For your next course, head into Belltown for Spicy Italian Sausage
Rigatoni at Tavolàta. Ethan Stowell’s Tavolata is known fresh, exquisite
pasta. Grab a seat at the giant community table and dig in!

5

The meal isn’t complete without a protein and if you’re going to do
salmon in Seattle then you might as well get it from the master – Tom
Douglas. Located in the West Edge, in the shadow of the market, Etta’s
serves up their famous “Rub with Love” Salmon, and it’s simply a must
for any seafood lover (and you can buy the rub too!).

6

After all that good food it might be time to walk it off for a bit. Head back
to Pike Place Market to browse Sur La Table and Kitchen Basics and
get inspired with your own home cooking.

7
8

It’s still too early to go home, so why not drop by the new Goldfinch
Tavern for drinks and small bites?
Finish off the night with a drink at Zig Zag Cafe, where you can enjoy
specialty cocktails made by the charismatic – and very well-dressed –
bartenders.
“The Pike Place Market is a must for foodies. It has it all: deserts,
pastries, locally grown fruit and produce, and tons of craft beer and wine
choices!” – MID Downtown Ambassador Blake Sundstrom

*MID Ambassadors are available across Downtown to provide directions and answer visitor questions.

Starbucks Reserve Roastery:
www.roastery.starbucks.com
Pike Place Market:
www.pikeplacemarket.org
The Spanish Table:
www.spanishtable.com/
Copperworks:
www.copperworksdistilling.com
Le Pichet:
www.lepichetseattle.com
Tavolàta:
www.ethanstowellrestaurants.com/locations/tavolata/
Etta’s:
www.tomdouglas.com/restaurants/ettas/
Sur La Table:
www.surlatable.com/
Kitchen Basics:
www.mykitchenbasics.com/
Goldfinch Tavern:
www.goldfinchtavern.com
Zig Zag Cafe:
www.zigzagseattle.com

